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N4EDICAL REQUIREMENTS
All applioants fbr an officer certificate, Seal-arer's Identiflcation and Record Book or certillcation of special qualifications shall be
required to have a physicai examination reporled on this Medical Forrn completed by a certifrcated physician. Thc completed medical
fbru mus! accolnpany the application lor ofllcer certiticate. application lbr seafarer's identity document, or application fbr certification
of special qualifications. This physical exarnination must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to the date of'making
application for an officer certificate. certification olspecial qualifications or a seaf'arer's book. The examination shall be conducrcd in
accordance with thc International Labor Organization World Health Organization, Gtridelines.fbr Conducting Pre-sea and Periodic
Medical Fitness EraninationsJbr Seqfarers ilLO/WHO/D.2/t997). Such proof of eramination must establish that the applicant is in
satisfaotory phvsical and mental condition lbr the specitio duty assignment undertaken and is generallv in possession of all body
f'aculties necessary in fulfi11ing rhe requirements of the seaf-aring profession.

In conducting the exarnination. the certitled physician should., where appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medical records
(includitig vaccinations) and infomration on occupational history, noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
andror injuries. In addition, the following minimum requirements shall apply:

(a) Hearing
. All applicants must have hearirrg unimpaired for nonnai sounds and be capabie ofhearing a rvhispered voice in better ear

at l5 f'eet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 f-cer ( 1.52 rn).

(b) Eyesight
. Deck oflicer applicants must havo (either with or without glasses) at least 20120( I.00) vision in one eye and at least 20140

(0.50)in the other. If the applicantrvears glasses, he nrust have vision without glasses ofat least 20/160 (0.13) in both eyes.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green. blue
and yellow.

o Engineer and radio oilicer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at lcast 20i30 (0.63) vision in one eye and
at least 20/50 (0.40) in the otl.rer. If the applicant wears glasses, he must have vision without glasses of at least 20i200
(0.1 0) in both cyes. Engineer and radio olficer applicarlts must also be able to perceivc the colors red, yellow and green.

(c) Dental
r Seafarers must be fiee from infections o1'the rrouth cavity or gurns.

(d) Blood Pressure
o An applicant's blood pressure must fall within an average range, taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice
. Deck,ttravigational ollicer applicants and Radio officer applicants must have speech which is unirnpaired tbr normal voice

communication.

(f) Vaccinations
r All applicanLs shall be vaccinated according to thc requirements inclicated in the WHO publication, lntematioual Travel

and Health, Vaccrnation Requiremcnts and Healrh Advice, and shall be given advice by the certified physician on

immunizations. Ifnew vaccinations are giveu, these shall be recorded.

(g) I)iseases or Conditions
. Applicants afflicted with any of the follor,,,ing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity, senility,

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal tlisease or neurosyphilis, AIDS, and/or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed

with, suspectcd o1, or erposed to an.v communicablc disease transmittable by lbod shall be restricted fi'om working with

food or in food related a1'eas until symptom-free fbr at least 48 hours.

(h) PhysicalRequircments
. Applicants fbr able seaman, bosun. GP-l, ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seanlan lnust meet the physical

requirements fbr a deck/navtgational otllcer's certificate.
. Applicants for fireman/watert ender, oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician, wiper, tankerman atrd suruival craft/rescue

boat crewman must r-neet the for an o1ficer's certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his/her abitity to work, shall be givcn the

oppoitunity to have an additional oxamination by another medical practitioner or medical referee who is independent of the shipowner

or
of any organization of shiporvners or seaf'arers.

his/hertothe h tlie ofmarkedbe andAS confidentialremain with copy repol-t.examinationMedical Srhal1 applicant aving fightreports
healthformediThe examtcal

(Please fill attached form)

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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